Genetic factors in childhood epilepsy with focal sharp waves. I. Clinical data and familial morbidity for seizures.
203 epileptic children (127 boys, 76 girls), who had demonstrated at least once focal sharp waves in the EEG during the course were investigated regarding clinical and historical data as well as familial morbidity for seizures. Expectedly, the seizure symptomatology was multiform: focal seizures of different type, especially secondarily generalized, grand mal, psychomotor fits, infantile spasms etc. Organic brain lesions play an important role. In 23% of cases a familial seizure affliction can be registered. The morbidity (close family) is significantly lower than in families of patients with spike wave absences (2.5 and 4.4% resp., Doose et al. 1973). Like in spike wave absence epilepsies mothers and mothers' siblings are more often affected than fathers and fathers' siblings. Among the affected relatives grand mal epilepsies predominate. The increase of febrile convulsions and spike wave absences observed in the families of absence epileptics is not present. In probands with onset of epilepsy during early childhood a significantly increased familial affliction can be observed. A more extensive discussion of the results will follow in a second paper deeling with EEG findings in probands and siblings.